
Science:    

 Complete the ‘Out and About 

Activity sheet’ to identify materials 

and how they are used. You could 

look around your house or garden 

or you could take the sheet out on 

a walk.  

 

 

   

  

  

     

Year 2 planning: 

Week beginning  

15th June 

Reading: 

 Share a book every day. 

 Continue to  listen to a chapter 
of ‘The Magic Faraway Tree’ by 
Enid Blyton each day.  

  

 

  

Art/DT 

 Find the document that 

shows lots of illustrations of 

the Magic Faraway tree, and 

the characters that live there. 

 Could you choose your 

favourite character, and draw 

a picture of them? You could 

use the ideas from the images 

for inspiration, or draw the 

characters as they appear in 

your imagination while you 

have listened to the story.  

Use any art materials that 

you have – pencils, pens, 

paints or pastels.  

  We would love to see your 

pictures, if you can email them 

to show us!  

 

Computing: 

  Look at the ‘Producing Picasso’ Powerpoint and read 

about the artist Picasso.  

  Open up MS Paint (online version here, or you could try 

Doodle Buddy for the Ipad or PicsArt for Android tablets) 

and try drawing, filling and rotating different shapes to 

make a picture. 

  Try recreating one of the Picasso pictures on the 

worksheets.  

  

  

Music: 

 If you can, download and listen to the mp3 called 

‘Minibeasts – backing’. 

With an adult, listen to the track and see if you 

can recognise any of the instruments that you 

hear. What minibeasts do they remind you of?  

See if you can make up a dance to go along with 

the track, where your movements are a bit like 

some of the creatures you talked about.  

 

We would love to see any pictures and videos from your week! Email year2.ellington@school360.co.uk 

Religious Education:  

Use the PowerPoint to learn about 

the Jewish festival of Sukkot. 

You could use the Sukkot craft 

activity sheet to make a model 

sukkah or you could build a ‘den’ in 

your house and maybe have a picnic 

in it. 

 You could do the Sukkot word 

search. 

 

Physical Education: 

Dance to Koo Koo 
Kanga Roo’s Dinosaur 
Stomp. There are more 
Koo Koo Kanga Roo 
dance-a-long videos if 
you enjoy it! 
 

PSHE/Wellbeing: 

 Try the Bubbles of Gratitude 
colouring sheet.   
 

Topic: 

  Find out about pirate ships 

using the PowerPoint.  

 Complete the pirate ship 

labelling activity.  

  

English: 

  Choose one of the characters from The 

Magic Faraway Tree (e.g. Moon-Face,  

Silky or the Saucepan Man) and write a  

description of them. What do you like about the 

character? What do they look like? What sort of person 

are they? Can you include adjectives to create a clear 

picture of your character? (You can use the ‘Adjectives 

for characters’ list to help you). Also see the art section! 

 Do the suffix activity worksheet to add –ment or –ness 

to words.  

 Practise this week’s spelling list on 

www.spellingshed.co.uk  

 

  

Maths: 

 Watch the daily video on White Rose Maths and follow the 
lesson links to the BBC lessons or complete the White Rose 
Worksheets. 

 Have a go at the ‘2D and 3D Shapes Scavenger Hunt’ around 
your house. There are 3 levels for this worksheet so choose 
carefully! 

 Play games on Numbots. 

 Continue to learn your 2, 3, 5 and 10 times tables; use BBC 
‘Supermovers’, Times Table Rockstars, and ‘Hit the Button’. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xDvBJCmPuMc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Imhi98dHa5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Imhi98dHa5w
http://www.spellingshed.co.uk/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
https://play.numbots.com/#/intro
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-the-times-tables-mash-up-with-monty-magpie-billy-the-badger/znxcpg8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-the-times-tables-mash-up-with-monty-magpie-billy-the-badger/znxcpg8
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button

